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Arc your

r Kidneys Healthy?
oo Kcmviiilir tho Kidnuyso ttro tho moot wonderful

organs. Your very llfo de-
pends oupon them. Nine-tenth- s

of nil sickness ta
cnuscd by dtsensed nndoo kldnoyH. If hcnlthy eno they filter nil tho Impurities
out of the blood, ltiieutnn-tis-o dyBpopsIn, eonatipntlon,
llverdlscnae, bladder troubles,
billoUHncsi. hemlnclie. blood ro disease nnd female weakness "

are all tho rcstdt of diseased
kidneys.

85
K Do you know
B
R

Dr. Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy
is tho greatest Bpocillo known to
mcdlc.il aclonco for t lie euro of thcao
dlsonncs or any form of kldnoy
trotiblo I It lias linon used for nearly

fc
2? ID year;) with imfuillnrr miucesa by

physicians in hnspltiilH and sn.nl
tnriuma. If you will nenil your mi
drosi to J)r, David Konnudy Cor
porutlon, Itondout, N. Y., thoy will
solid you atwolutctu free a. trial
bottle. Its Halo is bo larco
that It can do found at any drug
storo iu tho United States.

f--sas $1 a bottle or 6 bottles for $5.
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Wo are the leaders in everytning

n the line of PICTURES, FRAMES,
ART NOVELTIES, ETC.

We especially call your attention
to our line of Imported Art Novel-
ties from Dresden, Qermnny and
France.

A lool; at our show windows will tell jou v.li it
to ri'Lt in our store.

Jacobs & Fao1d,
20D WASHINGTON AVENUE.

(Store open outlines.)

I City Notes.
CONDITION 01' COOK The condition ot

Anthony Conk, who wn Mint list Sitiiidjy nitnn-ti- e

by I'r.mk Challcn, w.i List niitht icporli--
In hi I hi.' $.11110 .'is on 'J'uc.idjy niglit, llu is not
jit out of (larger.

CIIUISTMAS i:Xi:iIClSi:S 'Hie Suiuby school

oi.'rti.o .it tho I'irst church will
he conducted tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.
'J he ecici'0. at the Grace licforniod JlpUcopal
chinch will ho conducted tumoiiow nluht

at 7.M o'doek.

ci.KiiK rnnscirs nr.NiniosiTV Porchai
I'n nch, nisht clerk at the Hotel .leini.Mi, took
all the liclMioy-- employed at that hostelry our
In I.oui-- . icstaurant lat nicrlit and
iwu them what one ol thorn altciwaidd lest lib-i- d

as a "lung-u- per."

TO MARRY IN BINGHAMTON.

Trainmaster J. J. McCann. to Wed
Miss Xathryn Gaynor.

At an early hour this morning1, Train-
master J. ,T. McCann, ot the Lacka-
wanna railroad, Scranton division, ami
Miss Kathryn Gaynor, of No. US Pearne
street, HinKhamton, will be united in
marriage nt St. Mary's Catholle ehurch,
liinghainton, by the pastor, lti-v- . J. J.
UiSSins.

The ceremony will bo witnessml by
only a few friends ot the bride and
groom. The bridesmaid will bo Miss M.
Aldcn, and the groomsman Daniel Bar-
rett, both of Ulnghamton. Mr. and Mrs.
McCann will leave immediately after
tho ceremony for New York, and will
visit Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and tho Charleston exposition be-

fore returning. They will icslde at 1 UO."

West Linden street.
Mr. McCann Is one of the most popu-

lar men on the Lackawanna railroad,
and his bride is a charming' mid esti-
mable young woman, who enjoys a
wide circle of acquaintances In Ulng-

hamton.

Carpenter Kills His Wife.
Jly Kxclusiia Wire front Tho .oilatid l'iov.

New York, Dec. 2J. .lolui llrll, eirpenler, to.
day shot ami Killed his wifn In the Mulicu nt
their homo in llrooltl.Mi. lie Hun hunted up a
policeman and (oiuVvol his I'lliue, rlilmliiK tint
(is wife, who li'ail leieutly leluiued fiom u lilt
In her parciiU iu Scotland, lud been uniiiio to
titn.

Mr. Chas. Russell, Concert 'Cellist
and Teacher, of New York,

"Will accept a limited number of pupils
In Scranton. For terms, etc,, apply to
Miss Julio, C. Allen, MU AVa.shlngtoa

'uvenue.

t'tH4 f f f f -f 4 m-

BOND OFFERINGS.
Spring; Brook Water, 1st Mtg.5a
TnAln rll uiy 1 rait LI 1 v 1 a n T f

t Mtg;. 5s.

Hortn Jersey anil
tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg, 5s. 'IBllliiuuiu una vjo,, jb JUl(J, OS, 4.

Lehighton Water Supply Co,, i
1st Mtg. 5s. J

New Mexico Railway and Coal
Co., Is; Mtg, 5s, t

Descrijan and price on appIU I
cation,

f CO Uroadttjy, N. V.
Wllkej-Uarr- . C'aitondiU, f

- i6 Commvuuciltu UUt'. bcuutou, I'a. f

' ''j jf'ir "Pf rvtWl Hi TTi" .,:,. i.
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VIEWS ON THE

WATER PLANT

ALL CLASSES OF CITIZENS

WRITE TO RECORDER.

Responses to His Circular Letter Are
Very Numerous Majority of Co-

rrespondents Favor Municipal

Ownership if Assurance Can Be

Secured That Politics Will Bo

Kept Out Clergyman's Objection
to Purchase of Present Plant,
Some of the Views Expressed.

That the ureal majority of iho load-
ing taxpaycis of this city have very
proiitiiinei d views on the water ques-
tion Is proved by a perusal or the let-
ters which Recorder V. L. Council has
received In response to his circular let-

ter asking for expressions of opinion
on this theme of the hour.

The letters so far received came
from every class of citizens capitalists,
merchants, physicians, clergymen, law-
yers, editors and counellnien and rep-rese- at

beyond question the best
thought of tho community. Karnest-nes- s

and deep nnd tirm conviction Is

iti:coiii)Kit w. I.. coNXKi.r..

manifest in every line and the record-
er declares that he Is beginning to feel
the public pulse on the water problem
as he had never hovd to feel it.

Of tho fifty-tw- o citizens who have
so far sent responses to the circular
letter fifteen are unalterably opposed
to the municipal ownership of a water
plant, while thirty-seve- n favor it un-

der certain conditions. These certain
conditions arc Iu nearly every In-

stance, tho assurance that the manage-
ment of such a plant would be kept out
at politics.

FAVOll PIUSSENT PLANT.
All but two or three of those favor-

ing municipal ownership of the water
system favor also the purchase of the
present plant or the Scranton Gas and
AVnter company in preference to the
city building its own plant and secur-
ing its supply of water from some oth-
er source. Only a very few have kind
words for the present water company.

A well known lawyer perhaps best
orystallzos the sentiment of those who
believe in municipal ownership but
who feel that polities should be elim-
inated.

"As to the general proposition that a
city shall own its own water system,"
he writes, "I desire to say that I deem
it ti proper subject of municipal owner-
ship. I am not in favor of the city
of Peranum entering upon ownership
of any water works, either by construc-
tion or purchase, until the legislation
is such as will provide for its manage-
ment so tis to eliminate it absolutely
from politics, by piovidlng for a non-
partisan water board, or such other
method as will secure the best busi-
ness talent in its administration. The
present legislation is very meagre."

A well known member of the boaid
or trade and a sound business man has
the following comment to make:

"Owing to the average ability (to say
nothing or the honesty) of the class of
administrators our mixed population
and unstable political equilibrium
would place in control a major part of
the time." writes a leading member of
the boatd of trade. "I do not think
It within the range ot piobabllity that
the adoption or the system would le-M-

In economic value to the tuxp.iy-ei- s
of this city, 1 am therefore op-

posed to the proposition of municipal
ownership as applied to this city."

DlFFKltlLVl'i: IX IIATKS.
An interesting p.iragiaph taken from

tile letter or a well known citizen who
favors municipal ownership and who
has something to say about water rales
reads as follows:

"Aside 1 0111 the extra charge made
upon Individuals resulting fiom the
ownership ot' water pilvileges by a pil-va-

corporation, It Is largely detri-
mental to the Industrial interests of the
city. 1 am a taxpayer In Gi cater New
York, The same service for which I
am charged $: there Is $8 here. Of
course, this Is but a single instance, but
It shows the possibilities of municipal
ownership and that, too, In it illy where
the authorities are charged with gross-l- y

extravagant management."
A distinguished member of the bur,

who expresses himself us being "heart-
ily and unqttalllledly In favor or munici-
pal iiwueishlp." has the following In-

teresting observation to make:
"I do not think it practicable for the

city to put chase the plant of the Hcrau-to- u

Gas and Witter lompany at any-
thing like a proper llgure, Them is also
the objection to this purchase, that the
city might, if there were no competing
companies, be as arbitrary about water
rales as a pilvate corporation. In the
borough of Shenandoah theie is both a
pilvate plant and 0110 owned by the
municipality. The Is that the
water rates (hero at 11 practically one-ha- lf

of tint rates now charged In this
city."

A leading lawyer makes the following
comment, after expressing himself as
favoring the geucial proposition of
municipal owneishlp:

A Sl'LUNDlli HYSTKM.
"Tho Kcrnuton Gas and Water com-

pany has a splendid system and an
abundant supply of very good water,
and If the winks could bo purchased at
11 teiisounhlc llgure, 1 should be iu favor
of it, I have 110 idea, howevet, that
this could be done. I think the com-
pany would probably want about six or
seven millions, and our debt limit would
only allow us to go about half that
amount. About the only feasible plan
1 can see would he a law allowing us to
take the water company's plant and
have the price iixed by a Jury of view
and the court, I have not much f.illh
In tills, though. The temptation would

be too great. Most people can Bland
anything but temptation."

A well-know- n clergyman favors
municipal ownership, hut objects to the
purchase of the Hcrnnton Ous and
Water company's plant on moral
grounds.

"1 think the best Interests of the city,
public and private, would be best served
and promoted by municipal ownership,
for obvious reasons," he writes. "Pur-
chasing the plant of the Serauton (Ins
and Water company would be unfair,
and a violation of Implied faith, which
neither municipality or Individual could
alford to be guilty of."

Tho following brier but terse letter
was received from a lending member of
councils:

"I have your favor regarding tho
question of tho city owning Us own
water works at hand, and In tcply
would say that my opinion has always
been that the city should own lis water
works. The only way I can see now Is
to buy the plant of the Scranton Ous
and Water company, and tho sooner we
start at It the better."

WHY UK OLUKOTS.

A prominent lawyer, In advancing
reasons against the ownership or a
water plant by the municipality, says:

"The city should not own its own
water system for the reason that as
now constituted and governed the own-
ership of such a system would be In
my opinion a wheel within a wheel,
constituting a more powerful political
machine than that we now enjoy and
tho taxation of our citizens would be
greatly enhanced thereby and for such
tnxittlnn there would seem So be no
icmedy."

A physician of wide repute exp"esses
himself as opposed to municipal owner-
ship In the following strain:

"I mn unalterably opposed to the
public ow nership or the water system
In this city. Generally I favor munici-
pal ownership of public utilities but
with the experience we have had in the
past, which we have at present and
which we will in all human probability
have in the future with the majority
of our cotmcllmen, I am unable to con-

ceive how any taxpayer can take the
qitestion of public ownership in this
city In earnest."

An writes as follows
after expressing his opposition to muni-
cipal ownership:

"Kxonerntions iiom water rate,
pliue hunting, polities, etc., would
rendrr a busine' administration ii"Xt
to impossible and remunerative returns
doubtful."! think we should vn
slow and not allow indignation ov--

tyrannous methods, or what may be
thought to be exhorbltant rates, lead us
to enterpi ise which may result calam-
itously."

l.KT WHLL UNOl'GII AI.UNK.

One of the city's soundest business
men writes as follows:

"In view of the really splendid water
supply enjoyed by our city and the fact
that for many years no one has ever
called a halt on tin. free and unlimited
use of water under the worst conditions
of drought and the further fact that
prices have been as reasonable as for
other cities, I urn inclined to favor let-

ting well enough alone."
The letter of 0110 of tlie men who have

largely contributed to make Seranum
what she is, is printed below in full:

"Replying to your circular letter of
Nov. -- 2, I would fay, in answer to your
first question, that I consider It very
inadvisable that the city should own
its own water system, as under the
geneial conditions of municipal govern-
ment the water could not be freed from
politics, and a private enterprise would
give better service nt a more reason-
able cost, in my judgment.

"Admitting for a moment that it is
deslrableforit to go In the water busi-
ness, the only possible way for it to get
a sufiicient supply of water would bo
to purchase the Scranton Gas and
Water company which I do not think
could be purchased at a price that
would pay the city to undertake It. It
is not possible m my judgment to get
an adequate supply of pute water out-
side of that controlled by the Scranton
Gas and Water company at anything
else than 11 prohibitive cost. The water
of the Kusquehannii. river would not be
suitable for domes-ti- supply nor as
good as the present supply for steam
purposes as it is largely impregnated
with lime.

KSTDIATi: IMPOSSinLK.

"It would be impossible for anyone to
make a leasouahle estimate of the
amount neiessary to expend in outer
for the city to own its own water sys-
tem. On a li'.-- j o.' i per cent basis 011

its earning capacity, after the expeiires
of opeiation and malntenence are
covered, it might be possible to gel a
fair Idea of the value of the company
but It must be borne in mind that laire
expenditures are necessary In any sys-
tem for new resourvols, new mams and
blanches, to take care of the gradual
growth of the system, and this would
be practically true of the local system.
You would also have to bear in mind
iu considering 'he .Scranton Gas and
'Water company, that It lias the contiol
and distribution of water not In the
power of the city to deal with.

"As ti taxpayer I should object to the
city considering1 lor a muineiit going
Into the water business, as the con-
stant changes ot' administration and
employees connected with this service
would undobtedlv result in Inefllclent
service and greatly Increased cost to
tlie consumer or taxpayer,"

The letters keap coming In with every
mall and the recorder cannot help but
secure many valuable suggestions fiom
them.

CAR SHORTAGE GROWS WORSE.

Mills and Furnaces Around Pitts-
burg Continue to Shut Down.

Ill j:iluslu' Wile fiom 'I lie Assucialeel I'liw.,

Pittsburg, Dee, EH, The ear shoitugo
iu the Pittsburg dlstilct Is win so than
ever before and as a lesuit many mills
are shut down or only partly operated
All of the mills along the Alleghuny
Valley railroad, including tho Carnegie
t'ity mills, have huspendcil, and It Is
probable that the big I'arueglu com-
pany plants attt Homestead and io

will be unable to resume for a
week or mom after the shutdown of
the holidays,

President Schwab, on his recent visit
here, said that 33,ooo,uon worth of llnlsh-o- d

piodttet was piled up Iu the yards of
those two concerns, with no present
prospect of removal.

Nearly all of the furnaces In the
Muhonlng Sheiiaugo valleys uro shut
down becniiro of inability to get raw
material.

Lunatic Kills His Mothor.
IU r.elu.-ii- c Wire troui 'I lie I'nss.

Tailol'tJ l'alli. Minn., Hie. L'.t. Abe SeUmi, an
old iisldei.t, I us been taken inti iliiiiteil
Willi killing Ids iiiotliti, SO .MM is of a.'e, by

ditting her head open witli an nxc, last nielli.
lie ua weak minded but was I'lHisideied luiiii-i'-is-

lie U .''') .w.ih nt a.'e, and wi.s .done with
hit nwtliu .it tlie time.
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'Pttn Unit tllrmlltlrtClMnlW rrnn Until 10T.m, iivn itiv mim.ni.1,111 fl" "tt11 "
candln power; best Iu the world; $1.60
to $2.f0. Call and see our display at
Room L Arcade building. Gas Light
Supply Company.

It. S. POUST, Manager.

"STEEPLE JACK" HURT.

Stands Safely on 400-Fo- ot Chimney,
but Tumbles off Wagon Tops.

Ily llxehi'he Who from The .Usoilatcd l'ros.
New York, Dec. lif.. "Htecplc .lack,"

John Itnberts, Is laid Up at his home,
No. 12 Mrlu street, Jersey City, by In-

juries he received In falling twelve feet
fioin the top or a wagon which he was
repairing. Ills spine was Injured, and
his physician thinks Mr. Jlnberts will
climb no more steeples.

Mr. Roberts said yesterday: "I have
stood on the ton of a 390-fo- chimney
and looked down from tall steeples
without fear, but I have been hurt by
a full from the top of a wagon cover,
which almost broke my back. It Is
lough after all my years of experience
to get hurt In this way. But I'm not
kicking, t suppose I ought to be glad
I'm alive,"

Schwab Will Go to Europe.
fly Wire from The .;io latcd Press.

iv Yml,, Her. M. Schwab,
incident nf the I nUeil States fctoel (orpoiatloii,
till Mil for ihitupe loiniirrnw mi !.a Stvole of

the I'rcmh lino, lie will be aicomp.miril by
Mis. .1 m) his planned to icin.iin abroid
fur two luoi'.llis.

NEVER WORE HOPE DIAMONDS.

Duke of Ncwcstlo Says May Yohe
Was Not Allowed to Use Them.

Ily IacIii-I- u Wile fiom The Hid Prcs.
fait Francisco, Dee. L'l. The Duke of

Newcastle passed through San Fran-- j
elsco yesttrday on his way to Los An-
geles, where he will spend several
week's for health and recreation. lie is
a brother-in-la- w of Lady Francis Hope,

I or May Yohe, whose lccent escapades
with Major Putnam Kradlcc Strong,
with whom he is now somewhere in
the Orient, caused a scandal,

"Thcie is no truth in tho statement
that I have come West to gather evi-
dence to be used In Lord Francis
Hope's divorce cu :," said the duke.
"As it high churchman I am opposed to
dhorcLS, and 1 am not tailing tlie
slightest Intel est In my brother's do-

mestic affairs."
The duke said that the jewels with

which the former actress decorated
herself during her tecent visit to Amer
ica could not have been the Hope jew-
els, for the reason that she was never
allowed to wear those gems. "None of
the Hope jewels ever lert ICngland until
the ruinous blue diamond was sold re-

cently by pei mission or tlie British
courts," he said.

$1,000 REWARD.

In order to make more ef-

fective the rewards heretofore
offered by the Citizens' Alli-
ance, the following is hereby
substituted:

For the arrest and conviction
in the Court of Quarter Sessions
or the Court of Oyer and Term-
iner of Lackawanna county of
any person or persons guilty of
the following offenses, to wit:

1. For dynamiting with the
intention 01 injuring persons
or destroying property One
thousand dollars.

2. For conspiring to boycott
any person, firm or corporation
whatever in the city of Scran-
ton Five hundred dollars.

3. For obstructing the streets
or the tracks thereon, or crim-
inally interfering in any way
with the operation of any pub-
lic means of transportation-Fi- fty

dollars.
4. For assaulting any motor-ma- n

or conductor employed by
the Scranton Railway company

Twenty-fiv- e dollars.
5. For assaulting or reviling

any passenger on any public
conveyance or alighting there-
from Twenty-fiv- e dollars.

6. For throwing stones or
other missiles at any public
conveyance Twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars.
By order of the Citizens' Alli-

ance,
WILLIAM A MAY,

Leader.
A.tt.GSt

D. B.' ATHERTON,
Secretary.
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CHRISTMAS DAY

AT ST. LUKE'S
ELOQUENT SERMON BY REV,

ROGERS ISRAEL, D. D.

"I am with You Always, Even Unto
tho End of tho World," Is nn As-

surance to Us of the Ever-Prese- nt

Human Brother, in
His Divinity Similarity of Ac-

companiment and Surrounding Be-

tween tho Birth and tho Ascension.
Tho Week's Services.

Christinas at St. Luke's was com-
memorated with three celebrations or
the holy communion. The rector, Rev.
Rogers Israel, D. D celebrated com-
munion at (1 o'clock; Rev. E. J. Haugh-to- n,

at S o'clock, and at 10.30 o'clock
Rev. Dr. Israel, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Huughton, celebrated communion, and
Dr. Israel prntched. There was a large
congregation nt each of the services.

The beauty of tho church Interior was
enhanced with a profusion of appropri-
ate decorations and the altar was a
mass of Illuminations. The music was

l!i:V. HOtiKltS ISKAIX, I), n.

of an especially elaborate character.
The sermon by Kev. Dr. Israel was

from Matthew, S:"0: "I am with you
always, even unto the end of tho
world." He said:

DR. ISRAEL'S SERMON.
'I 0 lat word.s of our Lord before hid asc

as riconled by Rf. Matthew, m ly seem .1

text fur this (hii-.tm.i- s

lti.t (liemes meet. In lli.it which is only
lmniin in life, the bcRinnimr in infimy mil
tin- - endinp iu sciiilitj an- peciiliirly alike, v'lid

while 0111 S.nioin'.s ileith, rcMiiieetioii and
all took place in the prime and glniy

of n pnfected oun manhood, there jet remains,
.is becomes his lejral and iliilne est lie, a

hiily of and Miiroundinj be-

tween tlie birth and the acen-Io- n between the
ircainitiou and tho leavsiiinption of diilnlty.
Ane.elic- Mints liei.ililed his adient w urn nd:i
of Line and t of sweet ur.isios were natme'.s
Kifl- - to tlie reception of the ilhine bibc while
fi fetidly hands and tender hearts, and e.wvi ill
af,iow Willi welcome aunotindod its humble crib.

A gi knoll iratlirtlng friends, ainrolio at-

tendants, the sweet pure lonntiy, these also were
the aciompiniinent.s of hi-- , it eatthly moments.

lint moie than thN, the Adient of the diiinj
child Intioiluied .1 new element into the wi.r.-hl- p

as well as the conduct of iudli duals and

The itien cd gentleness and Ioe boR-i- tho
child witli all ll.s tender (traces and gentle ways
with beatt of hope and tur--t and loie, became
King the Icier of love with childish form as
fulcrum bepan to moie the world of tjranny and
force nnd hale. I'pon all tills the ascension
but pint til the seal of certainly an e nf

final and eternal cNtliictlon of all iolence, deceit
and siMTerini.

Ruling is without doubt the siddest experi-

ence nf life especially if the separation i for
the balance of mortal exUtenee.

I.o-s- s of fi.it line, sickness, disease, poierty, all
may be 11101 e lightly borne, If death's uritn
tdiadow but keep id. distance, and beirtli and
family remain iniact. Hut nf all tilings on earth
human life is the most uncertain. .Notwithstand-

ing the insurance tables of moiMlity, wliidi
most aceutalely estimate the .muito of life of

(lie many no mathematical fonnala has eir
found fii coirectly ciie tlie time ot death of the
ii.ili.idual-t- he only definite stutiinint respecting
thai is lis icitainty.

COME AS AN OFFSET.
Now tlie wolds of the tet come to us today

to oir-- any fcellmr of the iiMihilliy and
of' all thius-s- which 111.1v hue ari-e- ii

ill cur'lieaits, as we hale conliunilalcd, fnnn
time to time, the milt tide and iiisiiltli lent charac-

ter of lliliw- - which aie of tlie ctrlh.
"I am witli jou nln.iy, ein unto tlie end of

tlie wmld" weie- - the la- -t wolds of Christ us he
c ended up on IiIkIi.
And tenia... as we menially ewe Intu the fire

of tlit infeiit .lesiis tint face which by mas'er
hand, and biii-- h of we have been t.nwht
to ion.sld'i- - so full of thomihtfnhtoss and joulhtul
beauty shell we not leilio a llimei foundation
btnei'th our feet--- a of nature and of

life hoiroticii nf tli it ilellnlti' kniiwled'.'e tint
this iliilne 1I1II1I shall be mils ill way. So unlike'
all tei wlili li we hue been uetiistiuuid is tlie

l oi.iinr."d 1.11 I'a-a- s.
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HOLIDAY

at
Half Price

Mears
3 415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue. 2;

54?
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I You Don't Have to
Go out of your own
Novelties: Kayzer Zinn, Pandora Glasses,
Pampas Glass, Old Dutch Pottery. Italian
Traycnce, Old. 'lobbies. Tarn O'Shanter
and otner.Old English Jugs made 1833,
1835 and 1836. Prices 75c, 95c and $1.25

HEADQUARTERS FOR WEDDING PRESENTS,

i Geo. V. Millar &
fymMmmmwmwmtmww&iM$

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F. A KMbER, MANAGER.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues. Both

F. L CRANE
Established 1866.

Seal Skin Coats
$150, $m,
S200, $225,

$251).

Persian Lamb Coats

$70, $100.

$'25, $150.

Furs of
All Kinds

Furs repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take Elevator.

Are You
a Lover of
the Beautiful ?
Do you wish to have pretty rings f
Wo will be pleased to show
you Solitaire Diamond Bings,
Diamond and Emerald Bings,
Diamond and Buby Bings, Dia-
mond and Opal Bings, Diamonds
and Bings, Diamond
and Turquois Bings. We will
mount any desired combination
to order.

E. SCHIHPFF,
317 Lacka. Ave
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WON

Those Who Made Scores le

Club's Alloys.

Tin folluwlni won

three offered
llii'ytlo hebt

niaili' liurliiK days
alleys: Fryer, l!.1i; Kianl.

Foley,
aliovii tsi'oreu with tho

Another ImwIinK rontw-- t

turkeys
year's eye and New Ycar'H day,

find the Latest

Co. ?

Gifts
beautiful

we'll nhoir

Helling
dclhrry lidld

pillow
cheapest

window,
Saturday nights

Christmas.

Robinson s

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 455

SCRANTON.Ninth Strest,

Telephones Call. 2333.

317

Difference
A 1

There much difference
there

faces, and infrequently
much hidden deception. When

wish buy diamond come
rely upon

judgment and representation.

8e. schimpff,
317 Lacka. AveL

JENKINS,
Ladies' Furnishers.

FREE FREE FREE
..iiilJl OTer-I'- or

Wallace Mlier-d.iU'i- l

OUVIUt'S MMI.C t"OKN'
h.M.VK. Only f'mllv.

Oilier bui.'i'Jl Hochritrr,

FRED SMITH,
ELECTBIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

OAS

507 Linden Street. $,
Board Trade Dulldlnf, ;v"

A Woman's Store
filled things which women

take delight. you have not visited ac-

cept this personal invitation so.
Following are few of many things com-

prising our stock:

Exquisite of Muslin Underwear. Trimmed Em-

broidery and Lace.
Ladies' fancy Aprons.
Maids' Aprons.
Ladies' Hosiery, lace, lisle and silk.
Kid Gloves staple fancy shades.

Woolen Gloves.
Gents' Kid and Mocha Gloves.
Fancy Supporters.

Avi-nuo-,

THEY TUBKEYS.

High
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